
Students / Post-docs 
Summary:   Estimate costs, get PI approval, send approval and 
conference info to Chem. staff, input a Concur request, and book 
flights through a UO travel agent.*  

Follow these steps for a UO trip to guarantee reimbursement: 
1.  COST:  Tally up basics like airfare, lodging, conference registration, 

meal per diem, & ground transport. Talk to the  Chem. 
Dept. before spending your own money: 

 Avoid paying registration fees out of pocket – 
Jim in Purchasing can charge to our UO 
Visa. Also, please don’t rent a car if you 
can reasonably take a shuttle or cab from 
an airport to your event. 

 Any personal days? If so, get 2 flight 
estimates from Direct Travel: one for 
your planned trip, and a comparison for 
’business only’. Biz-only allows 1 day 
before and 1 day after an event (USA or 
INT’L). If biz-only is cheaper, you must 
pay the difference.  

2.  APPROVAL:  Fill out a “Travel Approval 
Request” form and get it signed by your PI.  

3.  PROFILE:  Log into Concur.uoregon.edu. In profile 
settings, add a cell # and verify your UO email address. 
Add emergency contact + frequent-flyer numbers. Make sure you 
have a travel Manager and a Delegate. If not, talk to staff. 

4.  REQUEST:  Email to Chemistry staff a PDF of your approved Travel 
form, the conference info, and flight itinerary(ies) from the agent so 
they can create a trip Request in Concur.  

5.  FLIGHTS:  Chem. Staff will send the Concur approval code to the 
UO agent so they can book your requested flights.  

6.  SAVE ALL RECEIPTS for reimbursement after your trip. 

~~ FACULTY ~~ 
Summary:  A Concur request must be submitted that includes 
your cost estimates, business purpose, conference info, and Index; 
then you can book flights through a UO agent.*  

A. COST:  Tally up the basics like airfare, lodging (hotel or AirBnB), 
conference registration, meal per diem, & ground transportation. 
Please avoid car rentals if you can reasonably take a shuttle or taxi 

from an airport to your destination. 

 Any personal days? You’ll need 2 flight estimates 
from Direct Travel: one for your planned trip and a 

’business only’ comparison. Biz-only allows 1 day 
before and 1 day after an event (USA or INT’L). If 
biz-only is cheaper, you must pay the difference.  
B. PROFILE:  Log into Concur & check settings: 
 Add a cell number and verify your UO email 
address. Specify travel prefs & emergency 
contact. Add frequent-flyer numbers. 
 Add passport and TSA precheck numbers. 

 Add a default credit card number. 
 Make sure you have designated Chemistry Staff 

as a travel Manager and a Delegate.  
C. REQUEST:  Log into Concur and create a new trip 

Request. Or, send a request to staff with all the details: 
estimated costs, business purpose, index, etc.  

D. FLIGHTS:  Staff will send the Concur approval code to 
uofotravelteam@dt.com so they can book your requested flights. 
Direct Travel is the agency for Chemistry. 

E.  SAVE RECEIPTS.  If you sign up for and use the UO’s ONE CARD 
VISA for frequent travelers, charges will flow directly into your Concur 
account, facilitating reimbursement. There’s also an SAP Concur 
mobile app for android or Apple. 

HOW TO 
BOOK A 
UO TRIP 

*  DIRECT TRAVEL, 541-686-1234:    Linda Cockman-Lawson (lcockmanlawson@dt.com)   &  Sherry Young (sherry.young@dt.com) 
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